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I am glad to r eturn tonight to the citizens of St. 

Louis. I have been here many times in many campaigns, and 

always I have felt the warmth or y our generous greeting. I 

came through here five weeks ago when we were starting on our 

Western trip , and we had time only for a short stop. The 

Western trip on which we were beginning afforded me the op-

portunity to eontinue the elaborat i on of the Democratic pro-

gram ae I saw it, a program which began with the adoption or 

the platform i n Chicago at the end of June. 

Ae this pr ogram devel oped, I have found an extraor-

dinary response on the part of the people or the United Stat es. 

As our plane for the restor ation or agriculture , or business, 

or labor and or finance were presented, an appreciable stead-

ineee came over the people or this country who he~ stood eo 

patiently in the race of adversity for eo long a time. 

This ie the spirit, ae I see it, or late October . 

It ie a spirit that ia a tri~ute to the aanene•• or the Demo-

cratic program or reetor11tion. It provee the vitality or the 

people or the United Btatee. AI bueineae and labor and agri-

culture hav~ btgun to re•l more eecure and hopeful because of 
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certain Democratic victory , strange r eactions have been pro

duced among the Republ ican l eaders. 

They protest that if the Republican ticket is de

feated dire things will happen after November 8th. They for

get that the only appreciable improvement and confidence in 

the past three months has come not as a r esult of the insin

cere and indefinite Republican platform adopted in June, or 

the agonized note of apology in the utterances of the Presi

dent and hi e supporters, but as the r esult of a growing con

fidence on the part of t he people of this country that on 

November 8th there is but one thing t o be expected, and tha t 

is t he overwhelming election of the Democratic ticket. They 

reali ze that the confidence that is gr owing in the minds of 

the American people i s getting r eady t o express itself in a 

vote of confidence in the Democrati c progr am or rehabilitation . 

Moreover i t comes with poor grace from this Admi n

istration to lay cl aim to relief measures that in large part 

were sponsored by Democratic leaders i n Congr ess. 

To talk or untried leadership in the race or the 

fact th~t the Republican adminiatration haa had t o turn r e

peatedly to Democrat• f or help ia to talk folly and nonaenae . 

It ia a childiah cry and the people will rocogni~e 1t •• auch. 

Fa1 tb 1e a dell cato thourh powerful factor in our 
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economic life, and a party that sounds a not e of alarm from 

high places i s perfor ming no decent service to the American 

nation. 

One of the most artful and plaus i ble of administra

tion whipcrackers started this campaign of fear on the eve of 

the Maine election . At that moment our people were in low 

spirits. Millions of men who had tramped the str eets for 

months f eeling hopeless, friendless and alone were listening 

t o his wor ds and he told them that if they didn 't vot e for 

the Republican candidate in the Maine election it would be 

practically impos si bl e f or the administration remaining in 

power from election t o March to save them from dire disaster. 

The good people of Maine were not disturbed by t hese fal se

faces of disaster. They saw that t his horrible menace was 

only a painted mask; that the artificially created eclipse 

of the sun was nothing but a l ow-lying smoke screen , so light 

as t o be blown aside by thA fi rst breath of fresh air. 

They knew tha t the f ire so artfully whipped into 

life was nothing but a campaign sky-r ocket, and that the 

ruobl1n~ or disaster that were intended t o eound 10 npar and 

10 menacing were limply the old faehion melodramatic campai~n 

etag~ propert1~s patented by Wark Hanna and Matt Quay, and 

ror theee lonr· Y'-'are lyinF, dueo.oov ered in th" a tt1o of 
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American politics. The people of Maine saw t hrough this, and 

I well remember that on the night when we started on our West

ern trip, the ni ght before I greeted the citizens of St. Louis 

here in September, the news came that the electorate of Maine 

had registered their disapproval of t hi s sort of silly enter

tainment in no undertain t erms. 

All of the good old spectres are snatched from the 

grave , but the mantle of the giant actors of the past now hang 

i n a shabby and ill-fitting manner on t he diminutive form s of 

these new apostle s of disaster. The workers and the farmers 

of today have heard from their fathers of the ol d terroristic 

threats that were put into their pay envelope just bef or e 

election. They ha ve heard of the warnings orig inating from 

the Republican National Commi ttee in past campaigns, a nd 

pasted on the walls of their factories just before election. 

And they are not being scared by these things any mor e. 

Americnn labor has educated itself too well . Amer

ican agriculture has learned too much in the bitter school of 

experience to be frightened by any new variations or the old 

terroriam of the paat. We are living 1n another ar~. Theae 

s tage propertiea ar~ out of ~ate . 

Ae a laat r~aort, tll~ Prea1dPnt and the ex-Praa14ent 

a4vanoe an~ attempt to throw pollt1cel and eoonom1o tear bomb& 
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among the people of the countr y. Now, my friends, you all 

know what tear gas is. It is one or the new inventions by 

which a few people can control a lot of people . A few do it 

by blinding the eyee of the many, by causing tears t o flow; 

and in the midst of the confusi on that thus results a deter

mined minority seeks to accomplish its selfish purposes . 

You and I know that this tear gas has no permanent 

effect; it is the temporary and very painful effect that 

counts. The tears, I oan assure you, are not tears of sympa

thy, but the purpose of the users of tear gas is not t o create 

sympathy but to blind you for the occasion. No , my friends, 

the purpose of the panic- creating t ear gas which the Republi

can l eaders are now hurlinf i s not to open your hearts but it 

is to bli nd your eyes. 

Let me tell you from the bottom of my heart that I 

for one favor having you keep your eyes wide open, and I for 

one favor keeping my own heart wide open . 

I want to take this occasion to say that in my opin

ion such efforts oaet a deep reflection upon the principles 

that thia country hal atood for. The American workine men and 

the American tarm~r• are tree men, oit1t.ens ot a gr~at Repub

lic. Thft life blood of th1ft Renublio 1a thft int~Rrity and 

independence or the electorate. You American tarmera and 
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American workmen are entitled by all of the fundamental rights 

that you have acquired in generati ons of fighting t o a f ree 

and untrammelled choice on el ection day. The politician or 

employer who tries t o deny to you these rights and to use a 

gospel of fear t o blind you t o the true facts presented in 

this campaign is an enemy not only or fairness and sportsman

ship in politics, but the very principles upon which this 

country has been established. To protect these rights men 

have suffered and died. The principles they have won in such 

a bitter fight are chis eled for all the centuries t o come on 

the granite walls of our American system of government. The 

man who tries f or political or economic advant age, to chip 

a way these ~ights i s a n untrus tworthy l eader in business and 

politics. 

And now to the business of conduc t ing a campaign ln 

the proper spir it , a spirit of good reason , good sense a nd 

good humor. 

I have spoken of human rights and or social j ustice 

and toni~ht in the confident epirit that the present temper or 

th~ countr1 afford• me I ao oing to talk with you about a 

form or pr~pertr right• which hae a direct bearing on our 

present and futuro enjoyment or life. You and I know that 

many million• or AmericAna h&v~ eorne kind or an int reet in 
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some form of property . From the po1nt of v1 ew of the average 

c1t1zen t h1s 1nterest 1n property t akes t he f orm of bank de

pos1ts , of trust funds, of 1nsurance pol1c1es, or or land or 

secur1ty owner sh1p. 

In add1t1on t o 1nd1v1duals , t housands upon t housands 

ot 1nst1t ut1ons created for the publ1c good have s1m1lar 1n

t e r ests - - the churches, the hosp1tal s, t he rel1ef funds, the 

schools and colleges and ot her non-pror1t - mak1ng organ1zat1 ons 

of many k1nds. 

Most of the proper ty or these 1nd1v1duals and of 

these 1nst1t ut 1ons 1s 1nvested 1n some form or l ong-term se

cur1 t y . Let me 1llustrate: Our nat1onal econom1c 11fe 1s 

1n large part t1ed up 1n underly1ng bonds that represent 1n 

fact mortgages on Amer1can r a1lr oads, on Amer1can 1ndustry, 

on Amer1can land a nd on three forms o f Amer!can government -

the nat1onal, s tate and l ocal gover nments of the Un1ted States. 

These secur1tles are bought and sold and 1t 1s a 

raot that the pr1oes at wh1oh t hey sell are 1mportant to ev

er yone or us even though we 1nd1v1dually and 1mmed1~tely may 

own none or them. 

It may be aa1d that th y arD the mod1um by wh1ch 

thft aav1n~• or Amer1cana are put to work. For example, your 

aavtnga 1n the eav1nf• ha nk do not fO tnto the vault• o f the 
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savings bank, but are put out by the bank at interest for 

your benefit. In the same way, the premium that you pay t o 

a building and loan ass ociation goes in each case into in

vestments. All of them representing some inte r est in the 

stable ins titutions of America. 

Many months ago in attempting to see t he economic 

situation or this country as a whole in simple t e rms and in 

terms so f ul l of meaning that I oould at a glance encompass 

the need of the entire country, I s et down a list of the 

eight great credit groups of thie country . I conceive this 

list t o represent the credit interest of the Nation, north, 

and south, east and west, employer and empl oyee, industry, 

commerce and agriculture. I conceive these eight groupe as 

r epr esenting the t oundati on stones upon which the permanent 

credit or the country rests. I said t hen , and I say now , 

t hat t he stability of the country r ests not on any one but on 

all of these and that when we want t o know whether anything 

is disturbing the s tabi l ity of the country we want t o see 

whether any of these f oundati on atones are crumbling away, 

or Wheth~r th~ ground underlying these atones ia weakened by 

any eauae . This i a th~ WftY to comprehend the stability of 

thft country aa a whol~. and in my opinion it ia thft only way . 

It ia with thia in mind thftt I oonoetvad the plan of my 
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campaign. It was with this in mind that I ordered the pre

s ent ation or t he various sub j ects that I have discussed with 

the people of this country. I made my plan in accordance with 

this comprehensive picture of national needs. I attempted to 

di scuss these in an orderly f a shion, caref ully, simply, with 

system a nd with a deep r egard f or the fact s. I have not been 

shaken from this plan. I have refused to b e intimidated by 

my opponents . I have kept the faith with this plan a s I have 

kept the faith with the platform of my part y, because I be 

lieve in the sound sense of the Am erican peopl e . I knew they 

would hear me, and I knew they would hear me t o the end , in 

spite of all t he fear a nd all t he t errorism that t he leader s 

or the Republi can Party have been seeki ng to pur chase . 

And now, a t t he end of October, I come t o a resume 

of this subject of c r edit. I want t o set forth these poi nts, 

these eight credit groups, and to t a l k br iefly about the con

dition of each. At the end of my d i scussi on, which in the 

last analysis is a summar y of what I have been t alktng about 

tor many wePka, you will aee what the condition of the coun

try ie with r eference to credit , what these groupe need and 

what the Democratic Party propoaee t o do abou t i t . 

Firat, Feder al obl1gatlona: 

At the very top or the oredit atruoture or the 
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country, surpassing all other groups in moral and material 

importance, stand the obligations of the Federal Government . 

These are paramount, because Government is essential to all 

ordered economic life. When they go, everything goes . Hap

pily these obligations are secure. They suffer only to the 

extent that government is permitted to be extravagant, waste

ful, or ill-managed. They suffer if the Federal budget is 

not balanced , and particularly where the deficit of one year 

is not cleared up in the succeeding year. 

I spoke two nights ago in Pittsburgh about balanc

ing the Federal budget -- and I mean it. I pointed two obvi

ous ways: First, to cut down expenses -- and that is some

thing that all of us can understand. (Applause, loud cheer

ing) And secondly, to raise more money -- not, my friends, 

if we can pos s ibly avoid it, by increasing any of the present 

taxes -- but, my friends, by carrying out the mandat es of the 

Democratic platform by restoring to the several s tates their 

own rightA t o handle the liquor question throur h the repeal 

or the Eirhte~nth Amendment. (Prolonged applauae, loud cheer

ing) And in the aeant1m8 to increase our Federal revenue• by 

several hundred a1ll1on dollar• a y~ar, by plao1nF a t~ on 

beer. (Prolon~ed anplauee, loud oheer1ng) 

I called attent ion 1n my -~~rea• at P1tteburgh on 
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Wednesday night to the great importance or Federal budget

making as the foundation or the national credit . I pointed 

out that the Hoover Administr ation had been respons ible tor 

deficit after deficit; that as one disastrous year succeeded 

another no attempt was made t o arrange the finances of the 

country so that at l east the mounting loss or revenue might 

not be turned into a deficit tor the next year. It is my 

pledge and promise that this dangerous kind of financing 

shall be stopped and that rigid governmental economy shall 

be forced by a stern and unremitting administration policy 

of living within our income. 

Second, state obligations: 

State obligations constitute one of the most sound 

and sate groups of the entire credit structure. A state is 

generally required by dire necessity, if for no other reason, 

to live within its income. It it runs a deficit one period, 

it must make p rovision tor that deficit in the budget or the 

following period. 

In fac t in New York when we run a deficit the Con

etitut1on or tho State roquirPa ua to provide 1n the budget 

tor th~ follow1~ year not m~rely tor current neede , but alao 

tor revenue with which to pay the det1c1t or the paet year. 

And I have etr1ctly lived up to thie require nt. Th1e ie 
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the best guarantee of credit stability known, and it accounts 

for the fact that the credit of the State of New York makes 

its bonds almos t the highe st grade of investment known to the 

country. 

Third, municipal bond issues: 

The next great credit group includes the obligations 

of cities, counties, towns, villag es and other l ocal units . 

This is a very large gr oup . A fair estimate is over 17 bil

lions of these l ocal bonds. They a r e largely held by indi

vi dua l s and b y insti t utions and a r e pr operly a mat te r of deep 

public c oncer n . The soundness of t hese bonds is directly bound 

up with t he h onest y and capability with which Amer ican citi es 

are run. I have a s the Governor of New Yor k Sta t e concerned 

mys elf very def initel y with t he fi na nce of it s c itie s. I have 

exercised what influence I coul d t o keep t he credi t of these 

cities sound and secur e. I have set my face ste r nly against 

not only municipal dishonest y, but likewise against municipal 

mismanagement. And I want to r ecord mysel f h er e and now, that 

every public official from the Presi dent or the United States 

down owes it to himself to use every acr ap or influence he can 

to prevent the f rittering away of th~ r evenues exacted from 

the aorely preaaed taxpay~r• or ev~ry city in the United 

8tatea, to the en~ that Lf nece1eary th~y mu1t be co~elled t o 

wal~ in the way or municlpal honeaty nnd efficiency. 
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I want to reaffirm what I have said many times, 

that while the legal power or the President in this respect 

is limited, his power to lead public opinion in the way of 

an improvement in local government can be a very definite 

and useful force f or cheaper government and be tter govern

ment in American cities. This is what I propose to do toward 

the credit represented by the 1? billions of municipal bonds . 

Fourth , forei gn obligations: 

The next gr oup of obligations compri ses what are 

known a s foreign bonds. This is an unsavor y chapter in Amer

ican financ e . These bonds in large part are directly the 

fruit of a disastrous policy pursued by t he pre s ent Admin

istration in Washing t on -- none o ther, i f you please, than 

the poli cy of l endi ng t o backward a nd crippled nations . 

Flagr ant i ns t ances of t he a buse of American i nvest 

ore occurring under this system are well known. When, after 

my a ddr ess at Col umbus l a st August , the Secret ary of State 

chose to come to the defense or t he Admi ni s t r at i on, his apol

ogy was amothrred by i r refut able and devas t a t ing s t atements or 

fact from Senator Gla ss and Sena t or Bar kley and othAr a . The 

Admin1atration hAs not aince attcmoted to defend the indefens

ible rall8oy of the DepartmPnt or St ate with re~ard to theae 

inveetmente. Ir we were ~ep~ndin~ upon theee bonde aa an 
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integral part of American finance we should be fearful indeed. 

But fortunately, or dnfortunately, as you choose to look at 

it, the returns on the foreign bond list have already come in. 

Many are in default. Others have lost the major part of their 

original race value. The beat that can be said is that the 

danger is in great part behind us and not ahead of us. 

I have already announced the policy of my own admin

istration in this regard. My job will be to prevent a recur

rence of this incident and to prevent the hard-earned dollars 

of American investors from being frittered away in foreign 

fields , encouraged by the sanction of the Federal Government 

of the United States, and with a profit flowing only to cer

tain international financiers whose greed is greater than 

their patriotism. 

Fifth, domestic industrial bonds: 

These obligations do not represent major difficult

ies. They are not wi dely held by banks, insurance companies, 

savings banks, or the credit institutions of the country. Thoy 

are l&r!ely in the hands of private investors. The amount is 

relativ~ly emall in quantity for th( in~uetrial onmpaniee dur

in~ tho paet few yeare were engaEPd not in creatin~ debte, but 

in payinF th~m. On the great cheuboard of American finance 

the induetrial obli£atione do not conetitute a danger. 
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The pr oblem of industry is not strictly speaking a 

problem of finance. It is a problem which I dealt with in my 

speech at San Francisco. So far as possible , industry should 

be organized so that it will give every workman the right to 

earn a living through his own effort. Such influence as the 

Federal Government may have should be directed to this end. 

Sixth, public utility obligations: 

In connecti on with public utility obli gations, I am 

not speaking now of the financial excre scences on the public 

utility sys tem represented by pyramided holding companies, 

some of which are already i n bankrup tcy and others of which 

have already been discounted by t he public marke ts. These 

companies tha t are engaged not i n stock jobbing, but in the 

sound and important business of distributing light, power, 

heat and public service have obli gati ons which do not at this 

t i me constitute a probleo in American finance. As a gr oup 

they are currently earning their i nteres t char ges . I have 

al r eady set forth in my Portland speech my attitude toward 

the problems of th•se companies. 

Th~ outlines or my public utility policy are defi

nitely in the direct i on or protectinr the inVPitor, as well 

ae thf oon1umer. Certainly the integrity or the financial 

obligRtlnn• r~pre1nnted ir tht1 '-roup will b~ coneerv~d to • 
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greater degree than ever before through an adoption of my pol

icy toward public utilities. There has not been, eo far as I 

have been able to determine, a single responsible criticism 

of the pr ogram there set forth. 

I ask the simple question, "What leadership has the 

President exerted toward the elimination of the type of abuse 

which resulted in the Ineull failure?' 

The indifference of the pr esent Administration has 

permitted the savings of thousands of our citizens t o be swal

lowed up and l ost for all time . 

Seventh, railroads: 

And now I come t o the railr oads : Railroad obl iga

tions, mostly bonds, amount t o 11 billion dollars . They bear 

interest charges of nearly half a billion dollars a year. 

Such bonds a r e held in savings banks , insurance companies , 

commercial banks, and s imilar institutions . In the year 1931, 

admittedly a bad year , th~ railroad system a s a whole earned 

slir,htly more then its inter est char ges on this ent ire gr oup 

of bonds. The year 1932 has not been so hRppy, although rail

road ~arninf• are beg1nnir.~ t o ehow alight inoreaeee . Ae to 

the Democratic plan of meetin this problem, not only in the 

in~~reet of main~ain1nl: railroad• at e fair dl'g re11 of ~ff1ot

ency , bu~ wt.a ~ 1• more important, thl! protect1on ot th~ a~<vtnr• 
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of millions of persona in this country, which are involved in 

the securi ties of these railroads. I made it a cardinal point 

in my r ailroad address that the railroads should be freed f r om 

certain destr uctive competition, that the Government should 

undertake for a specified period to see the railroads through 

provided they put their own houses in order. Note the differ

ence between this and the p r ogram of the administration . With

out plan and apparently without thought, the beat that they 

could do was t o advance a dole to the r ailroads month by month 

ae any emergencies mi ght arlee, leaving both the railroad and 

the bondholder uncertain as to whether each dole woul d not be 

the last. 

This was not meeting probl ema. It is sticking fi

nancial mustard plasters on the railroads. 

There is only one way t o do this Job, and that 1e 

to do it . Where adJustments are t o be made, l e t us find out 

what they arP. Let us arrange for thP1r handling in a swift 

and orderly method . Let us make a definite commitment that 

once th~ railroad's houee 1a in order the Govornment can stand 

firmly b~hind it. Our Democratic plan has been before the 

country now for enme ·~~ka. Experts on the situation, r •pr e

aenting railroad menagem•nt1, railroad unions , employera, work

or• ftn~ invtet~r•, have Joined in almo1t univ~raal approval 

ot the 1oundnoee or this plan. 
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Real estate obligations : 

Finally, we come to the r eal estate obligations: 

There is first a great body or mortgages on city and suburban 

homes. These represent money borrowed by you and me, and our 

friends , with which to buy homes . Most of t hese are mortgages 

on small homes. They are paid by t he litt le man -- the 'for

gott e n man" , if you l i ke-- of whom no one thinks because be 

does not beg for help. And yet these men are not only the 

backbone of the American financial system, they are in the 

aggregate a bout the safest credit risks we have . This group 

does not constitute a financial danger to the country, but it 

does call for wise financial handling . We propose to do what

ever we can t o free these homes of the burden of excessive 

taxation. This deflni tely helps these home o•mer s to pro

tect their homes. I have said that these home owners were 

"forgotten men• . But they are no longer forgotten, because 

in the midst or the campai gn , the Federal administration has 

finally consi~ered their diff i oulti es . We agree to the nec

eaaity of home loan banks, but we shall insist in the admin

istration or these banks that they shall not bft subJect to 

th~ unwieft an~ improper a~m1n1etration that hae oharaot~ri~ed 

thft Fe~eral and Joint 8took Lan~ 3ank 8yete~• under which the 

bank ukee •oney while thr mort(af'or roee ur'a1ded. To the 
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extent t hat the Home Loan Banks effect this I shall be glad to 

approve t he policy, and I shall be glad to make whatever modi

fications are needed to insure that the relief grant reaches 

the spot it is intended to cover . 

Farm mortgages: 

And finally I come t o farm mortgage s. I have dis

cussed this question twice in my campaign. Only today i n 

Springfield I se.t forth in some detail my proposals with re

spect to this. What I said there was an amplification of my 

pledge in my Topeka speech of a month ago . 

I seek definite action by the Federal Government -

and I s tress the word "action• -- t o prevent farmers from l os

ing their homes, t o provide for them lower interest r a tes 

where, as in many cases , such rates are excessive, and to ex

tend the capital payments due under t he original mortgage terms . 

We have seen too many farmer s driven from their 

homes a nd from their lands . I t is time to reverse that pr o

ossa. 

These are the ei ght ~reat ored1t groupa of the coun

try. And t h1a ie, in brief, what the Democratic Party pr opoeee 

to do with regard to each. I aubmit to your rsirneae , your 1n

tPll1genoe and your 1ne1eht th~ caae or the Democratic Party 

with r~ ard to whet 1t meana to our ored1t ayate•. 
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I have taken you over the great field of permanent 

American finance. I have tried to summarize for you in a few 

minutes t he reeult of many months of public discussion of the 

various p r oblems connected with these credit g r oups. 

I fUlly know tha t the tasks before me are heavy; 

some are difficult, but all are possible. The question is 

not whether the situation could be worse; the question is, 

how can we make it better? 

The financial fabric of America is, as I have said 

before, a seamless web held together by the infinitely complex 

l oyalties of men. We must protect it against men who would 

tear it to pieces rather than face defeat. There is every 

reason to face the future with confidence. Let us bend our 

minds and will in performing this plain duty because the un

mistakable temper of the American people is going t o place 

this responsibility upon the Democratic Party. That is the 

l esson of t he past few wo flks. It i e the answer o f the Amer

ican pPople . 
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